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- Meeting For
EOC Called
For Monday

Seen & Heard
c. Around ic•
MURRAY
The poet said "the sadden words
of tongue or pen are these, it might
have been" but among the hapa, past word are these, "no cavities".

c

Over to Dr. Wellace's yesterday
for a check up and the happy word.

1

Mrs. Johnny Manage calls to say
they have boug.hinthe Ray Brownfield home on South lath Street
and they out down the bank in
the front yard. We did not even
$ know that Ray lad sold the house.
We found out that Ray and his
faintly now live in the George Hart
borne on North Fourth Were.
At any rate it was a decided knprovement That one thing about
owning your own .hotne. yuu can do
whatever you want to with it except burn it dos-n.

lb
59c

Yes,as paint it
want also.

69'

Pailliteewal once %netted • anal
town in upnete New York While
strolling along one afternoon, he
heard • piano, and, following the
sound, came to a house on which
was • sign reading:
"Mks flimith Piano lessons 26
cents an hair"
Pausing to listen he heard the
4 young woman traing to pay one of
Chopin% nocturnes, arid not sucwell.
ceeding
very
Paderewski
walked up to the house and 1171001ked
Mtn Smith came to the door
and recognized him at once Deligheed, she invited hen in and he
sat down and panel the nocturne
as only he could, efterward spending an hour in correcting her mistakes. Mims eirnith thanked tarn and
he departed
at Some months later he returned
to the town, and again he took
the same walk He soon came to
the home of idea Smith. and, acting at the sign, he read
"Miss South ,Pupil of Paderewskit PIILZIO lessons $1 00 lin hour."

[9c
loc

• 35
35'

37c

29'

39.

49'
35'
19c

Citations Are,
Issued By
City Police
The Murray Peace Department
was called yesteeday at 4 18 pinto the Murray State University
campus to inveatistate an automobile accident Patrolmen Martin
Welk and led Knight made the invetigatice.
Phyllis Devine Hill of Beaver
Dam, dean( a 1966 Skies four
door owned by Marton D Fen of
the same address. was going mouth
on North lath Street asking a
left turn onto the University
street between
16th and
15th
greets in front of the administration building
Police said the 1111N ear hit the
1964 Chevrolet two door hardtop
owned by Charles Joseph Stedron
of Union Pier. Meth in the left
rear quarter panel ea she was
making the turn onto the street.
The litethein car was patted up
to the nub on Nae 4120101piiir
street heeded &eat
Three pereons for pubhc drunkenness* and one pence for *leiter while nauseated were arrested
by the Poilice en Wednesday Citations were also awed to one person for reckles driving and to two
peseta for speedeng.' according to
Chant Merr, radio operator for
the City Hall

Mrs Lowry Is Speaker For
Delta Department On Tuesday

1.00

29c

any color you

Dr. Ray Maisie

Mtn C. C. Lowry. first vice-president of the Kentucky Federation
of
Kentucky
Womeres
Clubs,
spoke to the Delta Department
Mandan night using as her sub-

act, -The Ideal Club Woman for
An Ideal Club"
"Women are strange creatures
We are different and have a need
that has to be fulfilled and that
need nay be met by being an ideal
member in her club." was her
opening statement In answer to
her questum. "Hoe can we be good
Alb essrubsrs" she gave the folkelelleg litlewers. Know your club
ellaillinallen, know your heritage
,flthir OS you join the club' and
The annual meeting of Par know your purpose as • club memWestern Den Act Cecelia Ourgap ber Is it a jar* tea or civic and
Grand Chapter. G.E.S. will be held cultural organnations?
at the Douglas Elementary School
She made some pertineut stateIn Murray naturday. April 9 Rements - "No one can live alone
,Citation win begtn at 9:00 a.m.
One must wive of one's self to
The meeting will start at 9:30.
have hominess; must have mental
The brat chapter is Virgin No,
and emotional balance, and this is
56. Mrs. Valerie Newscsne. ()rend
gained by the giving of one's self.
District Deputy of the leelP WestWe owe a debt to our community
ern Destriot in charge.
beciune we receive opporturueies
The hors-red guests Ira be Mrs.
IAIban B Morrie Louisville, Grand from it,"
Worthy Matron: Reverend Porter
Answering her own questions
Hatcher, Loutinfle, Oland Worthy about how
to prepare for good
Patron; Luther Buolinsr. lloplansmembership she geld. "Get an eduville. Grand Azandete Patron and
cation
bairn ti, think lenicialla
• other Grand Offirent.
control emotions - When o n e
Dinner we be served at 1:30
wants to "give a piece of my mind"

• Annual Meeting Of
Far Western District
OES To Be Held Here

I 29c

Woollier

• 25e

alli".2
Kentuckn Lake: '7 am. 354 9. up
01. below darn 3019, up 03.
Bartley Lake: 366, up 0.2; below
dam 304,3, up 0.4.
Sunrise 5'34./..aunret 624,
Moon ages 923 pin.
Kentucky Weather Forecast
Partly cloudy to cloudy today
becoming clear to partly eloudY
tonight arid Friday High today 60a
wee to upper 40e northeast low
tonight, math In the 30e with
nattered frost. A little Wit
r
Fridley.

:S

'0

to someone, &i*. "Gan I afford
to give it?' Cenniciering montanel
inivesourity, everyone has it, she
said and defended It In her closing, "If necessity is the mother of
Invention then inrieourity is Its
father "
Mrs Jack Kennedy, president of
the Murray Woman's ChM. introduced Mrs. Lowry, Mrs, Gavel
Hendon. chairman, conducted the
bunneas meeting, and Miss Ruth
Sexton gave the openenig prayer.
Officers elected for the next year
are Men Sue Fairless. chairman:
Mix E B Hoe eon, vice-chairman;
Mrs John Lovins, secretary, Mrs.
Henry Warren, treasurer, Mrs.
Myrtle Wall, chaplain.
The nominating cxxncnittee included Kies Venda Ginacm, Mrs.
Jo Neel Rayburn, and Mice Frances
Sexton
Others present were Misses Ruth
(Continued on Page 811)

Final Presentation Of Civic
Music Association Last Night ,
By John C. Winter

The Purchase Area ?economic Opnortunity Council Wedneediae was
craned $74,126 in federal funds,
,s reported in a bulletin froen Rep.
Frank Albert Stubblefield in the
%edger di Times on Wednesday.
Calloway, Marshall, Graves. and
McCracken counties compose the
etur county argenteation The grant
is earmarked for program development and the Purchase gorup now
has funds to prepare and study
poverty pr.:Igraine
The grant marks the beginning
of }cent development of poverty
programs for the counties.
A meeting of the four-county oremanation will be held Monday,
April 11, at seven pin at the Rural
Electrification
Adm in tat r ation building in Mayfleki. Dr Ray
Moneld of Murray is the head of
the organisation.
Several projects MS be dhowsed at the meeting. Rich odunty will
have its own poverty directing
board, but °antral of the federal
funds MB he within the four ("aunty organization.
Each of the counties is empowered to write its own poverty protium and send it to the Washington 0E0 office without the approval of the four-county argerstatto
if it is cleared by the local
county board acourdbig to affIdal
reports
The headquarters for the fax
county organdation vial be in the
West Kentuick,y Vocational School
at Peducate

Mr. And

Mrs. Melugin
Leave For Arkansas
Mr. and ula Vidal Iteirle
Left this garnet* for Jonesboro,
Aril_ to nay with NWT glanddaughter, this Janet Henry, while
her mother. Mrs George Henry is
With her husband. a patient at the
Methodist
Hosprtia
Memphis,
tenn.
Henry who is traveling mleernan
for the Stratton Warren Hardware Company out of Memphia.
Tenn., was seriously injured in an
automobile accident on Thursday,
March 31 He is in the intensive
care room of the hospital
Reports are that his face was
crushed in the accident that is reported to have occurred ea • truck
ran into the path of his car His
condition is listed as ashafictory
at the hospital
Mr and Mrs Henry are well
known in Murray Mrs. Henry Is
the former Jane Melugin. Their
children are Mrs Rd Bailey of
Nesinunt. Neu York. Don of the
Air
Ftere
Academy, Colorado
Springs. Colorado. and Janet at
home Jane haa been staying with
friends in Jonesboro fence the accident

Death Of Mrs.
Pierce Is Reported
Word ham been received of the
death of Mrs. Ernestine Page
Pierce who died this morning at
750 at the °Mon County Hoepital,
Union inety, Teem Ste "was 43
years of age and her death followed an extended Innen
Mrs, Pierce is survived by her
husband. Glynn Pierce, and one
daughter, Cheryl, of Union City,
Than.: her parents. Mr and Mrs.
J. F. Paige of Unioh City. Tenn,,
formerly of Calloway County and
Henry 0ounty, one brother, Rev.
Grover Wright Page. 1310 Sycamore Street, Murray.
Pour aunts, Mrs Jeff
Shrost
and Mrs Jamie Page °ago of
Murray. Mrs. Beulah Buck of Detroit, Much,, and Mrs W V Page
of Fordice, Ark.: and one uncle.
Aubrey Nance, also are immediate
survivors.
Funeral services will be held Friday at two p.m. at the White
Ranson Funeral Home, Union Clay,
Tenn, with buried to bellow In the
Union City Cemetery.

a

Almo PTA Will
Meet On Friday
The Almo Elementary Salami
Pa ren t-Teach er
Amortalon
will
meet at the envoi on Friday, April
8., at 830 pm.
A potluck .supper will be served.
All parents are urged to attend,

The Beaux Arts Trio of New
York appeared bast night in the
final concert of this year's season
of programs presented by the Mur,
50c tenon. While
ray Civic Music A.
the college auditorium held fewer
listeners than is usual for the
Civic concerts, those who were genuinely interested in chanter music
were gathered for a rewarding
evening
The reputation of the artists as
individuals had preceded them:
the vionnist, who had long been
concertmaster with the great Toscanine the gifted cellist, who had
studied with the eminent Pablo
Carnin• and nhe pianist. who had
won decided honors anti reputation
The audience was not disappointed. The Beaux Arts Trio is a
profeseeional
group of highly
muencians whose ensemble playing
ts Impeccable One ti amazed at
how well the musicians play together, empeciaRy since. except for
summers, they do not teach, or
even live in the name community.
Performed by the group were the
Beethoven Trio in C minor, Op.
1 No 3 and the Mendelaeohn 'nrio
in D tremor. Opus 49.
Mr Daniel Outlet, the %dottiest,
played the soice. Adagio be NerdIntl and "From the Homeland" by
Smetana.
Mr Menahem Pressler, a pyrotechnical pianist. played the Prehide in D minor. Opus 28, No. 24
by Chopin, and "Mepinsto" Waltz
by Liege
Outstauxtrig solo performance of
the evening was given by Mr Bernard Greenhouse, cellist. w ho
played "Prayer", frccn -Chassidic
life" by Ernest Bloch and Pampeens. No 2 by Alberto Otiansra.
Certainty the nesedsa wet
the

Making plans for colonizing Alpha Gamma Delta International Fraternity for college and
university women on Murray State University campus, are area alumni, seated left to right,
Mrs. Smith Broadbent, Cadiz, Mrs Jess Gard ner, Lexington, Province VI president, and
Mrs. C. A. Byrn, Jr., Mayfield. Standing, left to right, are Mrs. Clegg Austin, Murray, Mrs.
Austin VOrhees, Hickman, Mrs. E G Adams, Hopkinsville, Mrs. Charles Melton, Kuttawa.
Other Murray alumni not shown are Mrs .0 uy A. Battle, Jr., Miss Lillian Tate, Miss Betsy
Howton, Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester and Mrs. Clara Griffin,

City Judge Dunn Hears 28
Cases In City Court Session
Twentv-eight oases were cli1P011ed of in the City Court of City
Judge Witliern it "Jake" Dunn
ninone one peas week, bud at the
rav Court session on Tuna.
evening Records show the fellearmg were charged and fined:

peace entered plea of guilty. fined
$1000 plus $4.50 cats.
T
Rtmdle. charged with
M
to
elleed
'
ne amended
breach at
peace entered Ore of guilty,
fined
$10.00 plus $01.50 costs.

A S Farmer,dlenfed with dieA L
charged with recklem
regard*: Enft sign sneered plea
ens, entered plea of gill,. fln$2.00
fined
plur $450 eci•t''
$low plus 94.50 costa.
J A Nance Jr charged with
B 'T
Stroud. channel with
speeding, amended to bream of bread, a
peace, entered plea of
•

•

Major Project
Leaders Hold
••
I raining Meet
The (Mosey County Major Project kinder% held their training
meeting on "Low Calorie Foods'
Wednesday, Awn 6. at the municipal Housing Recreatip Hall.
Mho Sunshine Onlki, Area rood
Specialist and Horne Agent of
Me shalt County taught the lesson
Mins Prances Hanes. home
agent of Ballard Oniony and Mrs.
Barletta Weather sainted.
M111
Wang Vick. New Providence Club, and Mrs Wayne Hardie, county foe& chairman. seisietel with the prepanation
The women learned that green
bans could be sensioned with
othr things than oils and fats
They also learned that the preparation of food made a difference
In the number of calories in a finlithed produot.
There was • representative present from each club and two new
clubs that are in the process of
Kinney
organizing this month
club and a town club, the Farmers-ties
Those attending. Mrs James Fee
lawn and Cimino', Mrs Milferd
Orr and Mrs Clovis Jonea, South
Pica.sant Grove, SLon Pat Thompson and Mrs Jim Hart. Paris
Rnaci. Mrs. Wave Vick, Mrs. Anton Herndon. and Mrs. Hardiman
Miller. New Providence, Mrs. Charlie Seubblefieild and Mrs. Daher
Sermon, New Concord; Mrs Chiton L. Jones and Mrs. Btu, Wilkerson, Harris Grove, Mrs Edward
Lee, learelake: Mix. L E Pak and
Mrs Quinton Odeon. South Murray, Mrs Dan Gunter and Mrs
Bernice Boyd., North Murray; Mrs.
Terry Cann and Mai Graham
Feltner, Penny, Mm. Dewey Bareel',
Coldwater;
Mrs. Cherie.;
Thompson and Mrs Joe Hoeforci,
ftiburban, Mrs R I... Cooper and
Mrs
Goleta Curd, Pottertovm,
Are Wayne Hardie and Mrs. Clinton Burch ett
Wadesboro; Mrs.
Leland Alton and Mrs Jess Hen,
Fare Hemel; Mrs. Jerry Starks and
Mrs John Imes. Alma etre Billy
Smith arid Mrs. Ray Breach, larksen• Mre Welpam R.. Van Metter
and Mrs. John Roberts, Farmer-

guilty, fined $1000 plus 114:50 costa
H I, Cann charged with public
drunkenness. entered plea of guilty,
fined
plus 9450 coat, '
K. W Ourd, charred with speedamencked to breach oit peace
entered plea of runty, fined $10.00
plus $450 cotsit
J B. Goble, charged with breech
of peace. entered plea crf guilty,
fined $50.00 plus $450 costs.
R L Pee charged with speedtrig. entered plea of guilty, fined
$1000 pins $4.50 oast&
L. R Pyle charged with speeding, amended to breach of peace,
entered plea of guilty. fined $10.00
plus $450 meta
L P Hodges. charged with recants driving amended to breach of
peace. entered plea of guilty, fined $1000 plus $450 cans.
W W Crenhas, charged with
DWI. amended to reddens driving.
entered plea of gutty, fined $100.00
plus $450 costs.
Robert Kirke, charged with public
drunkermen. entered plea of guilty. fined $1500 plus $450 coats.
B. a Boone, charged with dieregarding at
sign, entered plea of
guilty, fined le 00 plus $4.50 costs
13 A. Boyd, thinned with pubeic

*moo

(Continued on Page Six)

Alpha Gamma Delta International Fraternity for college and univermin annen eh
atizsagia
len invited
t° cologne& and
'an undergraduate chapter by Murray Mate
Universey, according to the fraternity's Grand Prenident. Mrs. T. J.
Ehrhart of Date:torn Ohio
Murray alumni of the sorority
are Mrs Clegg Austin, Mrs. Cabaret
Griffin. Mien !Alien Hatt, MM.
Ow A. Battey, Jr.. Min Betsy
litedon and Mis Cleo Galls Hester. Area alumni include Mrs. Smith
Broadbent. ltra Lea Cameron and
Mies Mary Grinter White. Cadiz;
Mts. C. ileByria Jr.. Mrs.. Wenn
trona'fir tab Ism inn RAW Mr.
Crary, lbw Rutin Harris Ma
Greenhouse among their menhirs.
Kenneth Wens. Mrs. Prances PitHis tone, ta.ite and style were nuiMika and Carolyn Rays, Mayfield,
and Mrs Ray Smith and Mrs HA Travis- BentonWomen etudentis at Murray State
mai be waited to meet Alpha Gam _

Sunrise Service To
Be Held On Sunday

erb. The audience demonstrated
their admiration and approval by
lengthy applause.
The Beaux Arts Trio was another
Interesting concert in a procession
of fine programs which have been
brought to our community for several years as a joint venture by the
Murray Civic Music Association
and Murray State College. Members of the organization and Murray State students haste enjoyed
hearing and seeing "live" artists
on our own stage. This means much
to our ocennunity, which grows
not only in numbers, but in culture as well

Cases Are Heard By
County Judge
Several cases were tried in the
court of County Judge Hail McOunton over the past week. Acoordeng to the court record the
following dieposition was made.
Bobby Chester, Murray Route
One, DWI and
no operator's
license. the Sheriff. Out on bond
to appear on April 1.6 at 230 p.m.
Herman Alart, Murray Route
One. public drunk. the Sheriff. On
bond to appear on April 15 at
2:30 pm.
Philip Danoneon, cold checking
amended to breath of peace, the
Sheriff. Fined $1000 and oasts
$22.50 with reationation to be made
of $5600.
Billy Ray Lovett, Benton Route
Five, speedrng. State Police. Fined
$10.00 and costa of $15150.
Dwaine Kelso, Lynn Grove Route
One, no operaior's license, the
Sheriff. Pined 910.00 and coats
'suspended Thirty days in jail
*emended.
Peed N. Durbin. BuncoMbe.
lincia. fishing without a lainele
Department of Fish and WIklife.
Fined $1500 and cons of $16150.
James lemma Wa.sherigtenn AEI
Campbell. DWI', State Police. Made
bond of $150.00 to appear on April
18.
Gerald L Allen. 405 North leth
Street, fishing without a license,
Department of Fish and Wiktife.
Fined $1500 and coes of $1560.
Charles L. Wtnters. 406 North
16th Street. fishing without a
license. Department of Fish and
Wikilife. Fined $1600 and coats
of $1560
Eckte R. Poole, 406 North 10th
Street. tithing without a license,
Department of Fish and WlicilLfe.
Fined $15 00 and oats of $15.60.

of

ma Delta officers and members
April 35 at a Panhelenic tea from
Eater Sunday morning there
7:00 until 0'30 Pin- In Renens 1
krill be a sunrise service at the
and 2 of the Student Union BuildKorth Plea:sant Grove Cumberland
ha
Presbyteria.n Church This is a
Mrs Jon Gardner. Lasineon. Mint service for the
Cumberland
Kentucky, Province VT President.
Priebe-ter-Ian Churcaes of this area
in charge
on arThe service will start at 6 00
rangements The new &lepton will
.a.m. Rev. W. E. Marshall will be
be included In this pretence AA
the speaker He is the pastor of
are the undergraduate chapters at the Mt
Pleasant and Liberty
the Unnemety of Kentucky. Uni- churches Every one is invited
versity of Illinois and University
of Southern Elinote
GrOin
found
alin" collegiate
w"wornenn
edAlPhe.
as a national
fraterraty in 1904 at Syracuse University. Byracuse, New York. Wah
the installation of the first CanThe West Pork Baptist Church
adian chapter at the University of
Throne, in 1919, the Fraternity tea begin a van& revival on Monte
became international Ninety-four day evening. Awn 11 ',tech will
chapters have been installed biur- extend through April 16.
Services will be heid each evenmats will be 95 There are six
Cie/laden ehaptere, more than 200 ing at 7 30 o'clock
Bro Thomas Perkins. Pastor of
Alumnae Chen. and a total memberehip of 45.000
the Olive Baptist Church will be
One of the first social fraternit- the evangelist The c'hurch and the
Max Henry end Glen Chaney of
ies to adript an altruistic project, pastor Rev. R. J Burpoe, extend
edseha Gamma Dela pioneered in a welcome to the public to attend Calloway County IDsth Schaal were
winners in the annual Purchase
(Continued on Page Six)
thine services.
Federation Future Farmers of
America
meeting held
Monday
evening on the campus of Murray
State University
More than 300 FFA members. representing 21 high schools in thee.
Purchase Ara, were in attendance
at the meeting.
Contents were held in 28 dtfferpreliminary hearing at which Hts roughly and Mailed Mien off to ent events with the winners earncaptors shipped mini around and , their hormone These soldiers were
ing the right to represent the Purmembers of the second Italian coshouted at film,
chase Federation in the state finals in Louisville on June 1 during
(Continued on Page Min
Now, though the hare of fatigue,
the 3nth Kentucky FF'A convenHe heard Pontlue Pilate pronounc*tn.
ing the moit dreaded sentence a
Max Henry earned first place in
Reran court could impose.
rural electrafication While Glen
Crucify Him
Chaney placed first in two events,
Imperial Rome IVRA not tweed for
Mien Jewell Deene FlIts. Itiner- sheep and poultry.
Ita gentleness
with condemned ant Teacher Trainer, Murray State
The PTA congests of students enmen But even the Romans had University. Murray, has
recently re- rolled in vocational agriculture and
qualms about the; horrible method turned from Clokenbus, Ohio wbere the annual meeting is designed to
of execution which they had learn- she particepated In a National give each student a chance to exed from the Pernans No Reiman Seminar for lenders in home MO- hibit his farming program and to
citizen could be put to death by notnim educate-In cm Occupational perform in the many speaking
crucifixeon. whatever his ()rime It intration in Horne Econondes events included in his high school
was reiseened for slaves and fomen- The Seminar, eponeored by The work.
tors of revolutione
Center for Research and LeaderRoman
soldiers
seised
Him ship Develonnient in Vccationed
and Technical Petrietion at The
MEETS FRIDAY
Ohio State Unnersity was held
March 28-31, 1966 at the Deaner
The Real Jaycee will sponsor
Outland
Sunday
The
Nellie
Cole Hotel.
School Clam of the Cherry Oorner
Mlea Ellis presented a speech a car wash at the 11111 and CompBaptist Church will meet Friday, entitled "Highlights Beek to Pro- ton Car Lot on Saturday, April 9,
April 8, at seven pm at the horn, gram Development - Interpret- from eight am to five pm.
In care of rein, the car wash will
of Mrs. Perry Mention, Broad ing Programs" at the Tuesday afternoon semen of the Seminar.
be hel dthe following Saturday.
Street.

I

West Fork Church
To Hold Revival

•

Local Boys
Win Firsts
At FFA Meet

•

Christ Was Already Exhausted By The Time
He Was Brought Before Pilate For A Trial
By
CASSELS
by I•nited Preis International
It had been a inner nisrht. and He
was already exhannteci when they
tinned)/ Him before the Roman
governor for trial
He had been betrayed by one of
his disciples and deserted by the
others There had been a rowdy

Local Students Are
Fraternity Members
Murray eitigienta are among the
new regular members and eleven
turanniale memben irintalteei into
&RIM PI Serra- national phasica
honor soctety at Murray State
University
entawn Sty, junior, and Torn
Wells, junior. are among the five
new members.
Among the eleven new amenciate
members are Jan Buxton. freshman. Ron Morrie., sophomore. and
Ronnie Ragsdale, freshman, all of
Murray.

Miss Jewell Ellis
Back From Seminar
_

Hazel JayCees To
Hold Car Wash
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COMPANY, so.
by LEDGER & tiMESI Pt susunio,
a Se atutray Leaser, leo csilowsy rInws, ass The
uctooar 30, lir" and ibe West ILentucsuan, Jatagegy

The Almanac

by Vallee Prom lenneetimal
itirsollAINTATIVI16: WI WT WITMER (.3.)., 409
I
=
ts, aiaraphis, Wenn.; lien èMew reek TisY4 Ire*h Tbrredan April 7. the
bith_dip_rd_lalla Mt& lift ft-1b11Stapionmeliidg. Detroit M.
Mi.
Snared at an Post Unice, Murraj. Kentucky, ler barimass.on
The moon la between Its full
2501K4
Matto.
prime and lost Quarter.
Via dashatirlIIIN
8UBOCELIP7T094 RATES: 135' Carrier to ltheray. per seek 25c, per month
"WM
104* daft OW
"Mr
&Lin. In cosiorny eau adjoined counties. per year, $4541, eiteeedare. OAR
Ilagibb pee IlitmesJLWL
was be on INN dmy
IWO
"Tao eutsimillbse CIVit Assn of bteamanalig ia the
Cei thit dir 411 l•Mirft
buagroy ad its ilowepoper
*St
f5
Mit MK ensserest keg
durum* imeNtelleselse of talentTHURSDAY -- APRIL 7, 1966
ion ass Uhl Wafts New Vert
and 11440111.0*131. IBS. the Ablelitar OW DMoh Weeps in Worth AIM& were
nand at Teabla.
is eel. sabers of ammeleues
By ;farrow Mats serimareaveseeaa
mite without telephone subee et
who tilisphone wortem miler ire usPICKETS, N.C.- M.Slate delumon,a Negro we
&w counere-wbe OM" It
his had one of her three sote table in Viet Nam, another that
Isultdr,. Ilse team bow
Noising, the third wounded, creaMenthig on ihe Southeast
bun
Asia war.
Oew Geode Ilblibee
. -No war is gas& bat I felt real strong about this one, even Alabama imillee fib per mist et the
before Charles died And It abi'Vethtt der INN*-seas to have vows le tie Wbeelmile Baustrais,
to go. I don't think any et oar boa Shedd belliehe tighten." prediterbal prewar! clambered le
many * referendum on the eldl
rides NM
NEW YORK - Actress Maureen 'O'Sullivan, 55. denying
that sne uttnd. marrying a 23-year-old rabbinical student:
A though: for du thy - Nor-When yor go oat With someone and you're in the public moon
mehor MOM Ibsen
eye, you are bound to be the ()wort at such ~tee. its dieeply -Wein am le Me Media
IMlinembarrassing to Me and deep.y embarrassing to him."
ty add a bade
111111 OMNI
Ade berrowde er debt"
BERLIN - The Soviet news agency Toss, charging that
callous in forbidding the Soviets enthe Western Allies we
try to West Berlin to guard the wreckage ot a Soviet pion*
that crashed in the Western senor Wednesday:
"Noteworthy is the strange behavior of the Westeni 0ewho did not let representatives of
competitor authorities
the Bernet armed forces come to the place Of the accident and
pay last homers b the 'rad servicemen."
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Tennis Team
seats Toppers
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Nobody Cares For Your Car Like

I

Ray's DX Service

GRAND OPENING

pint assas.
.
•••+•%1•111,1••

NO FOOLING!!

Mack6tMack

During APRIL

Located on the Wee Siete of Eggcmr's Ferry Bridge,
on Kentucky Lake in Aurora on U.S. 158

15"per Ton OFF

APRIL 9-10

On

GRAND PRIZE *

CORNO

Valued at 8195.
• Pig Siapplement-Plus
• Pig Supplement 500 AB

• New Pig Supplement with TYLAN
envie% the hide en your baby pigs and make betterpatine het'.
Feed Nutrittous 'CORNO Pig firoaer-Plu•
plements - now at $5.10 per ton easente.

41111i

DOOR PRIZES * A Beat, Motor mid Trailer - Sik
Sots of Water Skis - Six Rod and
- Seel Combinations - Six Life
•
Jackets - Sift Boat Seat Cushions
and Many Other lispefal keens.

Be Sure TO Register

sup-

Thurmond Feed& Coal

thitEtio

Murray. Keetwefer

VEND

must nsreter to win be tdo not have to be
purchase required to register.
No
present.
Evert Sitti person to register will receivt a ttat for
five &seen minnows t obe picked up essestinse
•••&1011!

Prepared'by THE 11ATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION
/)

01,0itt

t4
/MOOT,.

persott may mister one time only
be twelvt years old or alder.

ftt,Eriton A littittA 44-2344

BACKSTOP %Val

Iliet Off VT& Wieetiern MIS t*le The Regiettirlot
0

TOUR NAME
STREET ADDRE-98
Crrt

Diert
•

• -49tzsulsissmetsvistonaliiiike-

0

& OPERATED BY K. E. "SLICK" MeELWATN

CERTAIN INC

REBOUN

1

MACK & MACK SPORTS-A-RAMA

WITHOUT

*TOE RI/1L€ MOVES
WPM EMI OREAkPM
Tat &MAR?

•

and

Mt XL REAM ftIR TIE 1t1. . . FHFE COFFEE
IIIKTS MR lilt. CiltOWNIA !!

ALWAYS BE

STOP 15U1LM

0

•

Each

41.LY
1
PRtEfiThE NORW/
AND AFTER T44E
SHOT BUT HOLD BREAT44_,
DURING TRIGGER SQUEIZt:

•

•

Everyone

cie us Tou*v . . .

rot

IF"

14-Foot Mirrocraft Fishing

One New Mercury 6 hp, 1966
Model Motor. . . Valued at $299.
One Paris Line Trailer . . .

•

WHEN TARGET

a

New

•

Boat . . . Valued at $327.50.

• Pig Grower-Pius

*TWE LACK OF corona yoL1:1

MOOTING
COMMION
ARV ASPERS014,
A GOLD MEDAL
WINNER IN
1964 OLYMPVCS
AND /OLDER OF
3 WOliast
SWOOTN46
RECORDS.

4

I

must

coms‘ TmL Welow ft) Ougt

4

our DA Dealer!

-rut

swoormot rips boa 9a4y enelemoot,
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RAY WILLIAMS

l

LAWIZ/NZE'S PURE StRVICE

1

-

your new

REAR Tiff LEINER'S LLASSIFIERS

ED'S FOOD MARKET

•

HI...I'm Ray Williams,

Ten Years Ago Today

Alt

BUILDING DELAY'S)
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Services Adniinegnstion Tuesday
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-1111110- Division of_
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Good News
At Public
• library
Good News at the Murray-Calloway County I/sent Every year
the State Department of Libraries
send the counties participating in
a likafo3y-progralik-n-131sle---Ald
Check. The amount maims amord•
tog to the requirements, met during the year; such as the amount
,
bail support obtained. and the
' Illimber of hams the library is
j open. etc. Prom this State Aid
Check, the State Department of
_ Libraries does require that a meolmum of one half be spent for
books. That is the Oood News;
there are literally htwidreds of new
books now ready to be checked out..
Poe all you fiction readers, there
are books written by your favorite
weilicrxesn authors. Wikna Dykema'. author of "The Tail Woman",
has a new novel., -The Par Family",
▪
written in a southern setting. Victoria Holt has written another one
of her romantic suspense stories,
*Umbers In The Morning." Another new novel by Alien Drury of
"Advise and Consent fame is That
Summer". More coplea of Jesse
Meseta latest bock, "13aughUsr of
the Legend" have been purchesed
due to the great demand of the
kbrary patrons. Taylor Caiderellb
new novel is "No One Hesse But
• 1nm". One of the new sighs' added to the fiction *selves is Mary
Wallace who hes written three new
novels shout a heart warming blob
A.merksa
Some new non-fiction books have
also been bought. Por
mob
who ate interested WI trying out
new recipes, there are sum new
famous coot boob One is sunned
"Cooking With Fbougen written by
Richard Hougen of Boone Tavern
fame in Kentucky. Another is "The
Maker Cook Hook". a book of recipes on Stutter Cookery with the
folhinned" ideas about food
labial' mole their communal inch
ens known throughout the land
New Devotional books have been
added to the retigken SWUM OW
•
ocrbe nee lialcsophy and Payelsology books were boughtt. alogrephiss
of lamas people suck as Penny
a Hurst, the novelist; George Riggerman, famous football player; and
kierld Beret:nen the film sew are

O

•

•

•

•

by United Press bitereatiessa
WASHINGTON - The Nary has
Neel:Levi North American AvlatIon
Inc to design and develop teat
models of • new teievisicei guided
missile called the Oondor Northrop
Corp was the her competitor for
the embed.
Although details are secret. the
Condor is known to be planned as
an airborne treble system with a
range of about 60 Mies, incorpor•Lion • television tracer camera
making oontinuous pictures of the
rnlwfle in night and the target trapact.
SOUTH INCHD. Ind. - Studebaker Corp boa announeell a proposed distribution in Oa Diture of
at Ms afillioa
• stock
Mares of $cis ovskas assoarilhb
preferred itcolL It is plopoesd to
issue one there of the new preferrd Mr each three shares of common
held.
However. oompany officials said
details of the pan may be changed
before the annual meeting which
has been delayed indefingety by
federal court order because oif the
insurgency itcckhoider fight by
Kleiner. Bell & 00. and Aloed Products Own
WASHINGTON - The Senate
appears reedy for quick approval
to the bill to $s!. feueral regulatory authorities broader control over
the lending poiicies of sayings and
loan aesociations. Chairman John
Horne of the Federal Horne Loan
Hank Board testified that the nn(X.Ilai Liana law practices of
•
71 of the abociations have given
the board serious concern.

Sausage lb. 49c Cutlets lb. 69c
WHOLE

FROZEN

FRESH

Foods

Produce

- or SHANK
PORTION

Frosty Acres

10-oz. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES _ _ _ 2 FoR 49

Red Washed - 10-Lb. Bag

POTATOES

39
I.

Pet Ritz - Assorted Flavors

CREAM PIES _ _ _

29

—

FISH STICKS _ _ _

oz. Pkg.

CELERY

2W

Pet Ritz

PIE SHELLS

2 in pkg.

3

Frosty Acres

CUT CORN _

10-oz

stalk

Fresh Paschal

Frosty Seas

35

FoR 540

Fresh Florida

5-Lb. Bag

ORANGES

39

California Juicy

Dozen

LEMONS

29

— 3-LB. CAN —

pkg

Frosty Acres

8-ox. pkg.

Fresh Tex as

$2.09

1 -Lb. Bag

BROCCOLI SPEARS__ 3 fo. 59f CARROTS
KREY - 4-Lb. Carton

PING
‘tORRELL PALACE - 1-Lb. Pkg.

DELITED

Pure Lard

Pineapple-Grapefruit

69c

Drink

SLICED BACON 59c
39c

WIENERS
lb.

- MIX-OR-MATCH 18-oz. Glass

29c 3 for 99c

Peanut Butter 29c
Apple Sauce 2i 29c

CORN

45c

RED PLUM PRESERVES

BIG TOP - 12-0z. Jar

TRELLIS
WHOLE KERNEL
YELLOW

SWEET SUE BAKING

HENS

Dressing

4 for $1

ARMOUR ALL-MEAT - 12-0z. Pkg.

PEACH PRESERVES
GRAPE JAM

WISHBONE THOUSAND ISLAND - 8-oz. Bottle

46-0z. Cans

BIG BROTHER - No. 303 Can

1-02. Can

290

BIG BROTHER

NEW

CHEF
'
S DELIGHT

TOMATOES CRISCO OIL
No. 303 Can

48 Count 490
Box

"
Your"Buy Word
for Food Values!

229c
BUSH'S REST - 144-0z. Can

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
23

HOMINY

COCONUT
230

"
'
S
PARKER
"

4

Rakers - 6-oz

Angel Flake - 34-oz.

NEW Y0R.11 - Steel output rose
13 per cent nat week to 1,744,000
tons, the beet level time June, the
American Iron & Steel Institute report& However, output ao fat this
year still is 6 per cent. below the
1065 pace.

by Milted has InternaUenel
The longest tunnel in the world
connectIs the Mont Blanc tunnel
ing Italy and Prance. It is 7%
miles bong and WWI opened to
traffic on July 16, 1065.

Large 38-0z. Bottle

59c

10-0z. JAR

$1.09
Skinner - 10-oz.

3 for 25c

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES Nabisco — — — 144.
VARILLO CHILI
290
15-oz.

'

NOW YOU KNOW

•

Lean, Tender Pork

Pure Pork

There are many new gardening
and flower growing books such as:
"Clean
and Simple Oardening
Handbook by Sur= Bakers. Several chikirena books were bought,
partioulbly those suitable for the
very young chin.
Again. you are welcomed to your
we almost 6,000
Public Library
reentered patrons are finding material for pleasure and information
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PACIII TSB=

MACARONI
19
Paramount

DILL KS
25

FOOD MARKET
Open Evenings
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Breakfast Held At
Steak House For
4pril Bride-elect

Social Calendar

—

11•111111All, KR1STIYORY

1111YRS/UN —

Ruby Nell Hardy
Circle Meets With
Mrs. Dan Shipley
The MaM of hae. Dem atUrde1
`6116 tiee MOW Of UM Meeting of
the DM* Mt Miser Maki of the
Stomata blaticeei• siskta of the
stra /MOW Ohne* bad en MogidIMI meta& et emen-thirry Woke&
"KY FIRIMIY: WuuoseLtg to Beek
weg the theme of the program presented by Mat Willesin
Zuber, Jr.
Mee Robert Piatratton. chairma* groaked. Mrs. amid Sipnas
raid aie gimps ealeedar kerissi
trY meet lig Ma a
Thadais.
Mrs ataggiw seed the Wagon
otagg imalaire wawa wee tbs.
11160111M Slid Ma .74igle
Washer. lam
Rids al ati•
koala. Oa.. ins a
ikereatuatas ware oral
MM ellOpky *Ow tba social
hour.

•

WRI

Brooks Home Scene
Faxon Junior Beta
Club fluids Meeting Of Jessie ludirkk
TM Faxon JIMA, gen Club met Circle Meeting
Tuamiley he the sohool gym with
the president. Vol* Lovett, preside's
MD* ware cilitetwed for "se annual Beta Banquet tor thie Year.
Refrenimente Were Mrstill after
the meeting_ 1s-thew seaggeni
the club, Shirley Ray, Jadde Rena
and lowasea Jaya
Other members attending the
meeting were Vicky 13oggeas, Jackie
Buda°. RoY DOnehem. &Mtn"
Emerson, Ricky Harris. Miele
Harris. Melina Honand, Cgeotyn
Houston, Susith Morns, Peter Roney, Eolith Honey, Nancy Sella
Dead Smith, IJ:wettia
Ind
flainda Jong. Tenthers and eon•
present were W. T. Patio:eon
mid lerankim Jame.
(Mates we. played anti the
amotiing adjourns&
• ••

..*
Love Is Where You Find It

Mrs. Herbert liseMps ogees* ror
home on Glendale lase let the
meeting of the Jessie LudvAck
circle of the College PreeliFtedan
Oboroh hold Tu.:0V Illernpon
at eee-iturty °tart.
-The meeting W116- *WO! Mai
prayer by Mrs. Rex laillkine, 11204chairmen, who presided at t
meeting
Mrs. Henry Mr-Berate corgireed
with her revraw of Dr. Marty%
book. "lhiblfien
yebnene-•
The so. outir Irani the cello/Ming ciinders le "A Volocant 6
pressapd bytigra.
tessootor
liewlains The oteetag wee dosed
with the ?Anne's benediction,
The inateee naval <mile, sod
*cart to tb.• War tanwhos
au.

IV Abigail Van Buren
Tbersilian Alia
l ite water. NOS lellifealleld
Mins Linda Vise torals-elect of
alue
TB, Tgunger Rousatun
Mira e bits Lt
a
Paishia ot
real&
peu for the never been officially announced.
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Cocktail 4 for 79c Hens
sm.K.
Picnics
29c
2 CANS
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Slnee 1888

Murray Marble
Works

Nip% r

Peas & Onions 27c

Jelly

ea.

39c

JE.:0

Metrecal 3for 79c
SHELLED (Reg. fYie for 10 or I

PECANS Now 59c

3 Roses 29

SOUR
Nledium White

CREAM
Shoes Like Dad's...and
How a Boy Likes Them!

itir tee le as
NOM m cast,

pt. 39c

EMS _d,. 45

SALAD BOWL

Quart

Dressing

Paha hurt
AN* to sr
Nag be by'
There 1nc —
It

lb.

45c

lb.

43c

59c

oi

19c
Fresh Produce
Green Beans 251ch
Corn 3 ears 25c
Potatoes 3i 29c
Radishes2pkg.15c

CHEF'S CHOI(

- II-Oz.

SWANSDOWN

Chase &
Sanborn

of times you .

3

MO Extra MAROS

COFFEE

PIN111 g
saps m ors morn
paper ads " 11,1s
m811 N -• • ' •

I -lb

WITH S BARN - REG. SIZE

tfic 3 boxes 87c

Dove Soap

98c

SOLID
FIRE PORK - HOME SEASONED

Margarine lb.

19c Sausage

NABISCO - 12-0z.

FINESSE
-Fine for
a Little
Princess

It's • darlsn'... this patent with Si.

Wafers

lb. 49c

SLICED SLAB - 2 to 4 Lbs.

35c Bacon

lb. 59c

look of very young fashion. Its tiny
straps. its squared away toe and the
subtle hint of a heel is Gnosis, Indeed.
In Spring bright patents.

SWISS MISS FRUIT

Pies

HOT DOC,

3 for 79c

Weiners

Pkg.

39c

Family Shoe Store Easter Egg Dye&Easter Egg Candy
510 Main (Open Fridays Till Rpm) Murray, Ky.

•
•

11
fk
ar,
Si

111

39c Mixed Nuts 69c
Free Brush & Comb
Cake Mix

•fteSe

CLIP
THESE
EXTRA
GAME
SLIPS
TO HELP
YOU WIN!

DI

a
Pr

Builders of Fine Memorials
Porter White - Nyanager
111 Maple St. ':'‘3-2512

KRAFT - Quart

GREEN GIANT

CAKE

$1000 IN CASH!

Each itek

mARti. 'ALE) tBILAVIs

Spiced Peaches 29c

COLONIAL ANGEL FOOD

PitisiES
PLAYE"G°1

•••••

s

The sales and ties tax is the
State's largest single revenue pro.
ducor, making up 411 per cent at
Kentucky's general fund revalues
Us She .1064-86 Meal year.

25c Mayonnaise

Spinich
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cards. are ide- '
eibie nip Oa the
back c`
Ord id shoe

(Ceallemeil Frain Page 1)
Lasater, Lorene Swann. Meader:nes
Walter Baker, Rue Bead, Ronald
°hornbill, B. H. Oooper, F. E.
Crawford, C. B. Ford, W J Gibson, Aubrey Hatcher, J. I. Hosick,
Prentice
Lamdter, Marra
McOarnish. Ray Munt1SY. Hugh Oakley, A. C Sanders, Matt. Sparkman, Eugene Tarry, R. H. Thurman.. Myrtle Wall and Henry Warren.
ircisTa.es were Mm s Suelrahrifses.
Mrs. Myrtle Wail. Mrs. B. H. Cooper. Mrs. C. B. Pbrd and Mrs. R. H.
Thurman.

ANN'

P 1 I:

ff'S FUN! IT'S
FREE!
irs EASY!
•

Mrs.Lowry...
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Asparagus

WIN O

THURSDAY — APRIL 7, 1966

DAYS OF' WINE AND NOSES
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